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Madrid, August 12, N.S. 

ON the 7th Instant Count Konigsecfc, the 
Emperour's Ambassadour, went for the 
first Time from Balfain to St. Udefonso, 

where he had Audience of the King and Queen. 
A Decree has been sent by his Catholick Majesty 
to Don Pascual de Villa Campa (who, as the 
most antient Counsellour of Castille, officiates as 
President during the Vacancy of that Employ* 
ment) setting forth, that his Majesty having been 
informed of the Reports that have been indus
triously spread about of his designing to abdicate 
the Crown a second Time, and as this must have 
proceeded from ill-intentioned People for creating 
Disturbances, his Majesty directs the said Don 
Pascual to give Orders to the Alcaldes de Corte, or 
Judges of the Courr, to make a strict luquiry af
ter the Authors of those Reports, that they may 
b'e seized and punished. On the 8th Instant a 
Decree was publiihed, for prolonging the Time 
for carrying to the Mint the old small Money to 
be recoyned, till the ist ofjanuary next. Let
ters from Cadiz of the -Sth Instant relate, that 
tjhe two Regiments of Foot, which marched to 
the Island of Leon, are returned to Cadiz • but 
that che two Regiments of Horse continue in 
that Island, where two more are expected; 
that the Governour has ordered all the Shops 
and -Sheds that were built under the Walls 
of Cadiz to be pulled down, and the Ramparts 
cleared ; and the Militia have likewise Orders 
td be ready on the first Notice; and that the 
two Spanish Men of War the Conquistador and 
St. Joseph are to go to Malaga to convoy from 
thence the Provisions which the Spaniards are 
sending to their Garrisons upon the Cqast of 
Barbary. 

liniffils, Aug. ai, U.S. The Archdutchess, Go
verness of the Austrian Netherlands, has granted 
tof-th-.* Town of Ostend an Exemption from all 
the Duties of Consumption for four Years ; On 
Condition that the Town keep in Repair the Ba
son which is making there large enough to hold 
fifty Sail: That Bason will be finished before the 
End of this Year, will be faced with Stone with
in the Town, and towards the Sea is formed by 
Piles, wirh an Entrance large enough to admit 
two Ships at once. The Magistrates and Burghers 

of the said Town, in Consideration of the Advan
tages procured for them by the Marquess de Cam-
po their Governour, have resolved to rebuild the 
GovernoUr's House at their own Expence. 

Whitehall, August sj. 
Yesterday arrived Letters from Sir.Charles Wa

ger dated the 17th and the 31st of July, and ac
cording to the latest of thole Advices all things 
are very quiet in those Parts, and there Ii no' 
Appearance ofthe Russians making any Attempt. 

Pay- Office Horse-Guards, Aug. iy, 1716. 
The Right Honourable the Lordi Commifftonett of Hit 

Majesty's Treasury baving direBed Six Months Half-
Pay to the Reduced Officers of His Majesty's Land 
Forces and Marines to the %*\th of fune last; These are 
to give Notice, that upon luefdaj tbe ioth Instant,' 
Attendance will be given at the Office abovesaid sot 
Pa) ment of the same accordingly. 

S. Compton. 

London, Aug. 15. 1721$. 
Tbe Master and Wardens and Court of Affistants of 

tbe Pewterers Company, London, wbo by All ef Par
liament are appointed to be Searchers of all Veffels and 
Wares made of Pewter, whicb is Tinn manufactured, 
and to examine the Fineness and due Mixture of fucb 
Pewter Metal, of which Tinn is tbe chief Ingredient* 
havt lately found a considerable Number of Blocks of 
Tinn sent up from Cornwall and Devonshire to Louden, 
as Merchantable Tinn, appearing to have tbe Coynage 
Mark, and other Marks, as usual, which upon an. 
Assay taken by tbe abovesaid Master and Wardens and 
Court of Affistants, are proved to be adulterated front 
Six to-Tbirty Shillings per Hundred Weight worse than 
the Standard, tbe Particulars whereof, and tbe Tin* 
nert Marks, andother Marks and Numbers, will bd 
publijhed as Occafion siiall require ; but in the mean 
Time,and until farther Prosecution stall be made against 
the Offenders, this is to give Notice to all Merchant Si 
Pewterers, andother Persons who deal in Tinn, to be 
careful in making Assays of what Tinn they fliall pur
chase for the future, so that they may not be damn's1 

fled by such fraudulent PraBices. 
Robert Nicholson, Master. 
Richard White, "I 
John Newham 

William Eden, 
William Ellwood, 
John Shorey, 
Nicholas Jnckman. 

Wardens. 

Whit, 



idThis is tb give Notice, Tbat * General Qttariirly 
Court efthe Governours ofthe Bounty of Queen Anne, 
for the Augmentation ofthe Maintenance of the Poor 
Clergy, will be held at the New-Building adjoyning 
to the Banqueting-House at Whitehall; on Monday the 
fth of September,at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon. 

, A General Meeting of Trustees for the Turnpike 
Roads in the Counties of Surrey and Sussex', is ap
pointed to bt held on Thursday the Sth of September 
next, at Ten a-Clock in the Forenoon, at the Town-
Hall in the Borough of Southwark, in pursuance of 
an AB of Parliament pasted in the Tenth Tear of HIS 
Majesty's Reign, tn order to borrow Money for amend
ing some of the Roads therein jnenttoned, and sot cbujtng 
Trustees in tbe Room of some deceased, and others reu
sing to AB. 

Advertisements. 

**rX~0 be sold, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, Che Man-
j ^ nor and Lands of Warkleigh, wich 44 TenemcnCs and 

two Advowsons therero belonging, in the County of Devon, 
sicuace in the greac Road from EteCer to Barnstaple, 26 Miles 
from Exeter, six Miles from Chimleigh, eight ftom Barnstaple, 
and four from Souch-Moulton. Particulars may be had fiom 
Mr. John Welles, Accorney at Law, in Abchuich-Yard, Lon
don ; che Reverend Mr. Beavls, Rector of Warkleigh ; or 
from Mr. Thomas Jefferys, Merchant, in Exeter. 

Notice is hereby given to Mrs Triphena Grove, late of 
the City of London, if living, or to her Executors or 

Administrators, if dead, that if she or Chey apply to Mr. 
Daniel Dandy, ac his Scat in the Exchequer-Office in Lin
coln's-lnn, they will be informed of something tor their Ad
vantage. 

T EFT in the Hands of Mr. John Tucker, at the Ante-
!_ / lope in Dorchester, November laft was Twehemonths, 

"by a Person unknown, a Gold Watch, some Cloaths, and 0-
ther Things, hy Way of Pawn for Money lent: This is to 
give Notice, that if the Person does not redeem them by pay
ing the Money lent, before the 8th Day of September next, 
the Things will be fold for the best Price to satisfy the Debt. 

August : j , 1716. 
T E F T at thc Dukeof Ormond on Hr-rteback, at Ken-
p j sington, on the 20th of July laft, a black Gelding, a-

bout 14 Hands high, Coal Black, excepting che near Foot 
behind White.- li the Owner of him does not come within 
j4Dav*r fjom the Date hereof, to defray the Charge of his 
Keeping, he shall be appraised and sold according to Law. 

ALL Persons that have Wearing Apparel, Watches, Plate, 
Jewels, or other Things, in che Hands of Mr. Charles 

Miller, at the Seven Stars in Petticoat-lane, are desired to 
feeth them on or before the 30th Day of October nexC, other
wise they will be disposed of. N. B. The said House is to le 
Lett, witH the Stock in Hand, or wichout 5 it has been wcll-
accustom'd for 26 Years past. 

T T J Hereas a Commission of Bankmpt Is awarded againft 
V V Thomas Craner, Junior, of the City of Coventry, 

Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 31st Inftant, 
and onthe 7th and szd of September nextj at Ten in theFore
noon, at the Sign ofthe White Hart in Chipping-Norton, in 
the-County of Oxon • at the second of "which Sittings the Cre
ditors are to come piepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupt, or thac have any of his Effects, are to give 
Notice to Mr. Thomas Smith, of New-Inn, London, or to 
Mr. Edward Oflcn, Attorney at Law, in Coventry. 

WHereas Jeremiah Whitmarlh, of Long-lane, London, 
Waiehonseman and Factor, halh sunendered himself 

(pursuant-tp Notice) and been twice "xaniin'd*, This is to 
give Notice, that he will altc id tlie Cornuul 1 lias on tht 
5th of Septeb ber next, at Thiee in Ihc AUeii'oon, ac Guild 
hall, London, to finish his Examination 5 when and whfie 
the Oeditors are to coine prepait-d to pro\e their ]?cbtv, 
pay Contribution Money, and afltnt to or dififeiit lion 
the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

WHereas Richard Salter, of Faint, in tl •* Ccunty 11 
Flint, Merchant, hath surrendered him.eis (puisuam. 

to Notice) and been examined ( This- is to give No 
tice, thre he will attend the Commiffioutis on t ie 5th of 
September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildl all, 
London, to finilh his Examination -, when and where ll.e 
Ci editors are to come prepared to prove thur Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from tit* 
Allowance of his Certificate, 

W' Hereas a Commiision of Bankruptcy was someTime 
since awarded agairst John Mamtiu, late os Spittle

fields, Weaver: -Whoever will discover any o the said Bank
rupC's Effects to Mr. Solomon Penny, in Auftm-Fi yars, Broacl-
SCrceC, London, Ihall receive a Reward of Twenty Pounds 
for every One Hundred Pounds Value, and ib pr poitiona-
bly upon Recovery thereof, with reasonable Charges, to be 
paid by the Aflignees in the said Commiflion. 

"*ST7"Hereas the acting Commissioners named and authorized 
V V in and by a Commiliion of Banki npecy awarded and 

issued against MaCChew Warren, lace of Bucklcrsbury, Lon
don, Merchant, have made an .Alignment ot the said Bank
rupt's Eftate and Effects to Jonathan Clark, of the City of 
Bristol, Merchant, and John Frampton, of Blandford, in che 
CounCy of Dorsec, Woollltapler: This is therefoie to give 
Notice, that if any Person or Persons shall hereafter make a 
Discovery to the said .Assignees, or their Accorney, of any. 
Goods, Effects, Sum or Sums of Money, or ocher Eftacfe what
soever, of and belonging to the said Matthew Warren, (not 
already known and discovered) such Person or Persons fbaU,i 
upon Recovery and Receipt chereof by the said Assignees, be 
allowed and paid thereout by them, the Sum ot Fifteen 
Pounds per Cent for what shall be recovered and received by 
them, by Virtue of such Discovery. And all Peisons any 
ways indebted to the said Bankrupc, or Chat have Goods or 
Effects belonging to him in their Hands, are immediately to-
pay and deliver the fame to tlie said Assignees, or their At
torney, otherwise they will be sued for the same by Johri 
Jesser, Attorney at Law, in Bread-Street, London. 

TH E Commissiorters in the CommWioft of Bamcrupt, 
awarded against Edward Hook, late of Wapping, ii\, 

theCounty of Middlesex, Mast-maker, intend to meec <fi\ the 
14th of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the skid. 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Credicors who have' 
not already proved their Debts, and paid thein Contribu-* 
tion-Money, are to come prepared to do t,he fame, or the** 
will be excluded the Benefit of the aid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners ih- a Commislton ofi 
Bankrupt awarded againft Jbstas Confe, lat*** ofcj 

Cheapside, London, Linnendraper, have jccrtificd to the 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron ot* Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellonr of Great Britain^ that the said JosiaS 
Couse hath in all Things conformed himself according tt> 
the Directions ofthe- several Acts of Parliament mad*; con
cerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, tbat his Ceitifj,' 
cace will be allowed and confirmed as the saijl Acts di
rects, unless Cause be sliewn to the Contrary on or babre 
the isth of September next. 

In laft Saturday's siazecte, in the surrender of Charles 
Hay, of Long-lane, London, Weaver, read Charles IUy, of 
Long-lane, London, Chapman. 

Printed by S. Butkley in Amen-Corntt. ^26. 
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